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Summary on the discussion

Strong points

Good questions from the opponent
The opponent understands the problem
The report was more understandable after discussion

Weak points

- The report didn’t ask all questions
- The reporter don’t understand the his work
## Summary on the report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strong points</th>
<th>Weak points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experiment was done</td>
<td>✦ The others beakers weren’t specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The fructose was found</td>
<td>✦ Bad theoretical part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✦ The reporter didn’t asked all questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✦ Bad illustrated report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary
Thank you for attention!
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